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smother the voice ai truc wonîanlincss which speaks in every
page ai the writings of George Eliot and Christiani Reid.

Thbe latter bas been a favourite witb the novcl.rcading public
for aven a dozen years, and yet it îs sale ta, say that no reader
with any pretensions ta dîsceroiment lias ever supposed Chris-
tian Reid ta, be other than the pen-name ai a rcfined and pure-
minded wonîan.

Nat that tlîe writungs ai Frances Fisher, or Mlrs. lames N.
Tiernan, ta bc mare correct, do flot evîdence a strength ai
character and an abundant seriousness wbuch would do credit
tai any mnan, but, as in those roonis wbîch know a womnan's pre.
ser.ce, a tbousand and anc objects aîîest that sncb is the case,
su in the works of Christian Reid we constantly find touches
wbîch could have been given anly by a femînîne band.

In arder ta inake this point clearer, let us consider in a
general way ber women and ber men. The former, types ai
wham are found un Sybil Bertrani, Laura Dorrance, Heltn
Morley, Marlon Lynde and Renée Leigb, arc drawn fromn life.
'rhey are genuine women, havîngl the best characteristics ai
the sex as well as its weaknesses. But Alan Egerton, Adrian
Stanniore, Gaston de Marigny, even )ucbesne, are ideal inen.
They are realities anly in the mînds ai good wamen, and let
us pray that tbey may continue to havean existence there. For
if womcn could see men as tbey reallyAre, would it be passible
for thcm ta respect, flot ta say love tbem ?

But we must descend from generaluties ta particulars, for the
abject ai tbis article, as ai sanie former ones, us ta tell Catholîcu
ofiwbat 100 many of tbem koow little or nothing-oi sanie
deligbtful novels written by a Catholie.

Christian Reid bas written a great deal. The orphan
daugbîer ai an afficen in tbe service ai tbe Coniederate States,
she was early obliged ta, lean on ber pen for support. The
necessity ai bcbng ber own breadwunner led ber ta, bring the
products ai her brain ta the best market, and so ît happens
thal the mosîai ber novels, "ValerieAylmer,""« Morton House,"
and a dazen aibers, are nat distinctively Catholue ini tone. But
Ihey are aIl sale and excellent reading, and the above nien-
Iioned rank empbatîcally among the popilar novels. T'he
committees ai parish or socuety libraries cauld nol do better
than purchase the coniplete set, whose acquisition would
assuredly, tend ta increase the membership af ladies at leasî.

But it is ai tbree distinctly Catholic navels that w.- propose
la speak. For the first ai these, IlArnitne," wc arc indcbîed
ta the Catllolic WYorld, that storebouse ai wbat is hest un
Anierican Caibhie lîterature. The novel lias, mareover, been
issucd in book fanm by the Catbolic Publication Society Ca. ai
New York. Dîd ut bear the impress ai a non-Catbolic pub-
lisher and a sensatuanal title, sncb as IlThe Socalist's Daugb-
ter," its success would bave doubtless becu much greater. And
la Ibis title IlArmine"I wauld bave a better right than Miss
O'Meara's " Narka " ta thal afIl The Nîbulusî " wbich we dare
behieve bas increased the sale ai the navel by anc half. -For
Amne Duchesne is really the daugbter ai a Socialîst, a man
ai wondrous eloquence and loity single-mindedness. Inidclity,
however, bas flot broadened bis vîcws sufficiently ta, make hlm
tolerate that bis daugbter should bave dierr.nî opinions. %Vitb
bum ineedoni ai thought sbould flot be extended ta, those wbo
do flot know bow ta use it, that is, la those wbo do flot by ils
means arrive ait Socialistic conclusions. So poon Amne, witb
b r slight graceful figure and higli.bred face, bas ta pess
tirough severe trials, in wbicb ber chief if not offly support us
derived iramn Raoul d'Antignac, a lîclplesscrîpplc, whoî white
lying an bus bcd ai pain, us able tu do stranger batîle for the
trnth than bc had done on the field ai Mentana. They are flot
cammon-place pensons, Amne and Raoul; more like angels than
pin and womnan, tbey sceru lai be af the flav wbose presence
inr Ibis world serves ta, give us a glimpse ai another.

Around tbese twa superiar planets circle a number ai satel-
lites wbose movements wuhl perhaps be more interestiog ta, the
average reader. There is the haugbtily beautiful Sibyl Bertram
and ber excellent motber who, despairs ai compnebending lier ,
bandsome, good-bumoured Alan Egertan, a wealtby yaung
fellow wbo sîndies alternately Sacialism aîîd Sîbyl Bertrani, and
us despised by tbe latter for bis wanî ai purpose , and Laura
L)orrance, a banmless, gassipy yauog lady ai the penîod, whose
bîgbest pleasures are dniving in the Bais or shopping in the
Magasin du Louvre. AUl these and miany athers less wortby ai
special mention does the wniter place in the kaleidascope, and
the result is a senies ai charming pictures. ManrmadukeTalford,

an Epicurean of the n' ost modern type, whose philasophy of lice
bai condenscd all bis vague ideas toto a corrosive sublimate af
selrflhness, is wchll set off against the Vicomte de M~arigny, in
whose bosorn there burns Il te lieart af a Crusadcr," but whose
wull disciplined braîn can grapple îvîth ail the social and re.
lîgiaus problrnis of this mnodern lige. He is, nioreover, the
idcal oi a Breton noble, the personification of a truc gentleman.

And it must flot be irnaguncd that thîs story is wîrhout an
interesting plat. Althaugh there is muclb serions talk con-
ccrning important questions of socîety and religion, yet the
charni of the novel is canstantly fcît. The bcauty of such a
character aw Amne Duchesne cannot be contemplated but
with pleasure. In iact, it exeits a fascination on the reader
whicb balds hini bound as with a speli, even aiter he has inishcd
the last page.

W'e cannot refrain Ironi layîng before the readers of the
RE% izw one ai the inany noble passages in this heautiful book.
Christian Reid shows hierself a satirist of much power wben she
speaks oi 11 Society wbîch keeps up a bowing acquaintance with
God, and whîch goes ta, church (in a new toilette) on Sunday
witb a comiortable sense ai periorming a vague duty, and at the
saine time passing an hour su in an agrceable manner, hearing
some good munsic and probably sanie novel doctrine, which can
afterwards be discusses with mucb individual freedorn ai
opinion.",

IlA Child of Mary was first given ta, the public in tbe pages
of the Are Maria. It is the most papular ai Christian Reid's
later book<s, thouigh inferior in nit tuaI "Ane." Popularity
is not the best criterion of menit, but surely the more popular
stor) is the better, in a relative sense at least. That is, it is
better for the appetîte whiclh craves food oi tbis kind and will
have il wbetber it be poisonous or wbolesome. The «IChild ai
MLýary" is Renée Leigb, hall French, bial Americari and Cath-
olic, wbhom fate brings ta a tboroughly Protestant village of the
Soutbern States ta live with her Protestant cousins, Helen,
Herbert and Mlargaret. Tbe first likes Renée till the defection
ai ber lover causes jealousy ; the second loves lier ; and the
thîrd hates bier, in a mild fasliion, because ai her religion.
Simple mat( rials and simple plot 1 Biut that which is simple
most often pleases, and, as a proof, Il are pleased wbo read
"A Cliild af i\Mary."
The Are ilaria liad also, the honour ai introducing ta, the

world IlFairy Gold," which bas flot yet, su fan as we are aware,
appeared in book faim. The first scene is a convent school,
the tinie, the last day ai the scbool terni. Three girls, Marion
Lynde, H-elten Morley and Claire Alford, vbo, arc ta leave for
ever tlie walls wbîch are su dear ta, theni, are endeavouring to
forecast their future. Claire desires only tc, succeed in ber
art, painting ; Helco us satisfied wîîh the prospect ai a smooth
and happy borne 11e,- but Marion is ambitiaus, and desirous
ai makîng a great and wealthy marriage.

The scene changes ta I-elen 'Morley's home, whitber Marioni
Lynde bas accompanied lier on a vîsit. WVitbaut thougbt ai
anytbing but the gratification ai ber own van ity, the latter draws
Paul Ratbborne, Helen's lover, away fromn bis allegiance, only
ro reject with scorn bis offer ai manniage. His anger, bis
failure again tu win 1-lelen's love, and bis successinl revenge
on Marion-successlul only for a tîme-give the navel sîrnng
dramaiic interest. 'Maricn's rcjection of. tic man she loves
because hc will not staop to obtain wealth, and ber subsequent
misery, are drawn witli vtvid distinctnes!s. She is at length led
tu sec that wcaltlî and position are not the bîgbest goods, and
ber ultiniate abandonnient ai lier former selish principles is
rewarded witb what the reader will probably regard as 100 great
a sbare ai worldly happiness.

It is to be hoped that Mrs. Tiernan will continue ta, favour
those Caîbolic readers wbo arc now beginning ta, appreciate
ber with many more sucb stories ftom ber facile pien.

D,%VID RONAYNE.

Ilon. M~r. Sullivan, Premier and Attorney General oi Prince
Edward Island, and Mlrs. bullivan, wbo returned ta the Island
un Saturday evening 'ast aiter a visît ta Grcat 13rtain and the
Continent, bad the bonour ai a presentation to the l'ope on
the 7tb July. Ilis Holiness rt -ived tbem most kindly, and
beld a lung conversation witb ..irs. Sullivan, whosc muther he
remtmbered during bis ministratians as a priest. The family
ai Pecci, ai wbicb is Holiness is a member, belonged ta
Sienna, the birtb.placc ai 'Mrs. Sullivan's motber.
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